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Dip- Fin- at New WVestiinster.

started Sýaturday, Sept. 10, about
11.15 pan. B3raekxnian & Ker's
warehouse, on the water front,
-%vas found to be ignitedl. A large
quantity of hay was stored in
the buliding which at once took
lire, and in a feNv minutes the
steamners Edgar, Gladysand Bon
Accord were ablaze. Thc nmoor-
ing of one of the steamiers were
l)urned tbrouigb, and the float-
ing lire wvas drifted amnong tbe
scows and %vharves along the
river front, spreading the confia-
irration ail along. Before 11.20
Wront street wvas ablaze the
whole length. Soon the lire was
buirning on Front street f rom
Telegraph hotel to the end of the
C.P.Rdepot, and was rapidly
sýreadingaIong Columibia street.
Tihe -%ind carried the flames and
sparks Up thec hill tili Agnes
street wvas ail ablaze. By this
tinie the flamles were leaping
hundreds of feet in the air, and
sparks,%vere falling in evcry dir-
ection for over a mile aroun(l.
The fire reached its highest at
2.30 a.xu. It bad euwrapped the
entire business vortion of the
city, enelosing within its area 10
distinct streets. The wind drop-
ped soxnewbat, and by 5 a. mi.
only a few chimney stacks and
several guant skeletons of stone
and brick were left to mark the
centre of industry, shipping, law
and administration-the RôM&
ritY Of British Co1umjia..

The loss bas been esthied ~
$3,000,00, some have
000; and the insurance beli e;edà
to be about 8l,500,000. Relief was
promptly sent from 'Vapquver.
the &ie brigade of the latter city
reching New Westminster, over
rough roads, ln one bour and a
quxarter, and rnostly contribnted
to check tbe spreading of the

flaî'xes. At 8 :Lui. the oiien f
vanuouvxr held at meeting fol.
the purmose of affording proîmpt
assistanc to the victinis oftthe
conflagration. A thousand býaves
of breadti, witlî otli neée'aries,
wove dispatched to thielunfortlun-
ate c-ity wvith as littie'déh1ay as

psbX. Before evening* the
saine dlay relief came fromn NXan-
ainmo and 'Victdiria, Iprixicipally
in the shape of tènts and blnnk-
ets. Other chties, stncb as Seat-
tié, who wvas the prev of a simîl-
ar conflagration a feZw yeals-ago,
expressed the deepest synipathy
with the sufferers, and preparèdi
to send in prompt relief.

P~our churehes have been de-
stroved in the Westminster fire.
But the Catholic Cathedral, the
Indien Church, the ,Bi8hop's
bouse and St. Louis Coflege, as
well a-, the St Mary'!i Hospithi,
and the Convent of the Sisterý of
St. Ann, also the Naz2iÏeth Sein-
inary, are out of the limits of the
burned districýt.

The shortband pages of this
number are filled wIth the »Is-
tory of Our Lady of Louirdes, iv
lWeverend Father Le Jacq. These
pages hav-e aready been publish-:
ed in the WAWA, but only oné'at
a time, but as most of the Indiaix
readers do flot; yet understa:nd
the way of conneeting together
the consecutive articles of one
subjeet, it bas been found neces-
sarY to republlsh them togelhèr
in this number. The continua-
tMon to -the end V'-11 appear un
neet Issue..

The followlng ls qiuoted fm
the Jcdffa.ýti 4e.Ux1te uf'

'We heaCtr1y. reOMM4ný the

hand for-the Ta. .'i 11_n
vented by thxe
P. Dunne, 0.11.1., Pri.p,ç9>l.of
st. arc'CcIg xys
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